
Battle of the Sexes
Questions for the Girls to asK the Guys

1. What does DKNY $tand for? Donna Karan Netrl forr<
2.What does OB/CYN stand forz Obstetrician/Gynecotogist
s. What's the dif'ference betueen pantyhose and stocringsz Pantyhose are one piece,

stoct<ings are thigh high, held up by garter belt
+.What's an epidurale A pain Kiiler for uJornen used during child birth
5. When tulearing an engagement ring and a uledding bana togerher in,America, uhich goes

on the finger Firsta The u,redding band

e. I4lould you ulash a 1oo% cotton red strleatshirt in hot or cold r.uatera cold
z.What snou, did Mary-Kate and Ashley Olson first appear on as one character? Fult house
e. Wflen a birth is C-section, what does the C stand Fore Caesarean
9.What does PMS stand for? Premenstrual syndrome

10, Which bra size is the largesta A, AA, e; lrAAz /,
ll.Bathing suits that are a cross betr.oeen a one-piece and a biKin, are frlled uhata TanKinis
12. Irtlfrat is the Style of fnanicure tuhere the tip of the nail is painted uhite and the rest of
the nail is painted light pinre A French-tip manicure.
ts.Who uns the firstArnerican ldot? Keily Clarxson
zq. What is a uoman doing if she gets "lordlights"? Dleing strands oF her hair at least tulo
shades dart<er than the res-t of her hair.
1'5. Platform, uJedge, and stilerto are types of ujhat? ghoes.

16. Where would you find a colander? The Kitchen.

17. Which astrological sign Uould you be if you ujere born on Jan. znd? Capricorn
18. Who ulrote pride and Preju dice? Jane Austen.
rg. What is a loofah?A rough sponge used to remove dry or dead sKin cells.

20.whiCh of the follouring products is normally used to help u,omen relieve syrnptoms oF

PMS- Midol, Tylenol, or Excedrinz Midol.
21. What color uas the necKlace that u-ras throun into the Ocean in the movie Titanic? Blue
zz. AccordinS to tho old uives tale, horrl many times should a girl brush her hair each day so
it's healthy and shinya zoo

23. In Knifting terrns, uhat do the instructions 'P1,K1' mean? Peart one, Knit one.

2+. Wrat do you catl a single diamond ser alone in a ring.z,{ solitaire
25. What is another nafne for clotred cream z pevonshire cream
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1. What is the real first narne of the American golFer Tiger fi/oods ? Eldricr<
2.The uheets on a sKateboard are often referred to as ulhate Truct<s
:. What tr;ord describes lightbulbs that have sfnoKy-looKing gass instead oF clear glass? pearl

+. Hotrl many volts are there in a standard car batteryz tz
5.What's the name given to $omeone u.rho ulorKs ulith a band who arranges transportation
and sets up equiprnentzRoadie

6. HouJ fnany gears uould you find on a biKe that ulas being used in an Olympic tracK
event? 1

z. In the James $ond movies and boot<s, ruhat is the narne of Bond,s secretarya Miss
Moneypenny
8.When a Fishing line gets caught underuater, it's said to be caught in a uhatz gnag

9.What position does Engtish soccer star David Becf(harn play? Midfielder
10. What sporc has penalties For off sides, bacK boarding, and hoor<ingz HocKey
u. Which is better, a full house or a flUSh? a fulthouse
u.IF an athlfte uins the Heisman Trophy, rrrhat sport are they playingz pootball

L3. on most mororcycles, trrhich Foot do you use to crlange gears? Rignt
r+. Other than gasoline, name tuo fluids you put in your car. Oil, brar<e fluid, ulindshield
tuasher, coolant, uJater, transfnission Fluid
15. What is a Blact< Hatrlt<r A helicopter
re. If the doctor tells you to turn your head and cough, uhat is he checKing for? a hernia,
you hope

tz.7n baseball, ulhat does ERA stand for? Earned Run.Average
18. what do the initiats BMX representz Bicycle fv,lotocross
19. HanK and Porcerhouse are types of uJhat? $tear<
20.Which interactive entercainment company includes the super-successful Super Mario
Brothers, Legend oF Ulda and Por<emen games in its stable? Nintendo.
21. Irtlhat is a lu$ The nut that attaches a ulheel to an axel.
zz.In ulhat spoft does the top team uin the Stanley Cupz ]ce HocKey fNHL)
23. what National $cenic Trait crosses r.+ states? The l poalachian Trait.
2f. What is a sheep shanr? A Boy gcout Knot.

25. I^lhat trlas the name of Han Solo's spaoecraft in the gtar \,fars moviese The millennium
Falcon.
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